
TARAPT]FI
TRANSFORMERS LTD

09/oL12023

Sub:

Dear

This is

the

of Resignation of Director

/ Madam,

).

rm you that Mr' Michael Elias Dalmet (DlN - 07240618), Non- Executive lndependent Director of', has resigned due to his personal reasons, effective from 02nd April,2022 (copy enclosed as

lation letter was placed before the Board for their consideration. The Board of the Directors
and accepted the same and further appreciated his valuable contribution made during his tenure as

Director of the Company.

as per the requirement of Regulation 30 read with Schedule llt, para A, Clause (7B) of SEBI (Listing
'ns and Disclosure requirements) Regulations, 2015, the company has received confirmation from Mr.

s Dalmet vide his letter dated April 02, 2022 regarding there being no material reasons, other than
oned by him in the resignation letter as an lndependent Director from the Board of Directors of

including the Committees thereof.

of listed entities in which the resigning director holds directorships, indicating the category of
and membership of board committees: None

TRANSFORMERS TIMITED

+
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tarapurtransform ers.com,

those

the Cr

of Corporate Services

Dalal Street, Mumbai -

The Manager-Listing Department
National Stock Exchange of tndia limited
Exchange Plaza, BandraKurla Complex,
Bandra (East), Mumbai- 400 051

Stock Code: TARAPUR

ls required under the SEBI (Listing obligations and Disclosure requirements) Regulations, 2015 read
Circular No. CIR/CFD/CMD/4/2015 dated September 9, 201.5 is enclosed as Annexure-2.

you to kindly ti:ke the above on record.

You,

rithfully,

BSE

P.J.

400

SAKHARAM MORE

DTRECTOR)

1-' Floor,

The

with



D*e:0210412022

Michael Elias Dalmct
(DINr 07240618)
Wagoli Ponda, AAli,
Nalasopara (West)
Nirmal. Nirmal Thane
Maharashtra -40I30,1.

To.
The Board ofDirectors,
TARAPUR TRANSFORMERS LIMITEI),
ADD: S-105, Rajiv Candhi Comple\, Ekla Nagar,.
Kandivali (W), Mumbfl i-400067.

Sub: Resignation from thc Directorship of M/s TAIL{PUlt TRANSFOTIMERS LIMITtrD.

Deal Sir,

As per captioned subject. I $ould likc to state lhat I offer Dy rEsiEution as the dircctor of lhc conlpany
wilh imnrediate effect on account ofpersonal grounds.

It\,as indeed a great plcasure to be associaled \!ith compar)y.

Kindly accept my resignation and do the Dcedlul.

Thanking You,

^@/4'a(trIichael Elias Dal ct)
(DIN:07240618)



The

Nor

l,

ils as required under the R
'ements) Regulations, 2015

TARAPLIR
TRANSFORMERS LTD,

Annexure-2

tion 30 of sEBr (Listing obrigations ancl Discrosure with sEBr ci
CIR/CFD/CMD /q/ZOLS dated September 9, 2015 is given below:

PART :ULARS
MS.KIRENSHRIVASTAV 

-

Resignation : tutr. fuf i.f,r"f@
resignation due to pre-occupation and other
commitments and shall not be able to discharge the
duties as Non- Executive lndependent Director ofthe
company.

-_

1. Rr ason for Change in Directors:

2. De :e of Cessation vz Aprt,2o2z

3. Brie Profile: (ln case of Appointment r f Director) r!or Appilcable

4. Disc

(ln cas

csure of relationship between dirr
of Appointment of Director)

cto rs: r\or Appttcable

02"d

the :

For'l

DIN:

rtion: lnadvertently due to ove
ril,2022 and as the company u
re now.

APUR TRANSFORMERS LIMITED

ARAM MORE

i, the company faired to submit the resignation of director on
to comply with the corporate governance hence disseminating

>r, Rajiv Gandhi commErcEtGmpG[ Ekta Naga11 
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